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^ F^rt SrapTfi;* Dm- 8,19^, 
-TotteBditor:

Dear Sir: i \
'll’tt beHfeved th»fr^ th<|’follow’* 

'^^^^l|pfr:j|i^oro4a^Q i^ft^rdiog the 
, > thei^j^Dee Eivsr

1 be of iaterest to
; ,v\,. ■ - ■

fhe 4Sd)aM9Qing of this bridge 
d^va^erf ui ^ Opportonity 

y|^io.th^,:^^y to teat numerous of 
^'Uieif .^bep^^ and the effects of 

iiiiebia Iwt^e of 'ctifft^eibt kinds 
wea'poDSt sucb'^ aa ^tiliery 

dre ^d bombs frooi'air^nes.
1 During a ww lt.often becomes 

best kind of defense ’^to de 
wroy< a Isridge over \\ hich^- the 
ebepaiy must cross to make aO; 
attack. It is therefore adyisabie 
ito how best, to destroy such 
a-bi^e.'.

l%e tests.by |he Army^ on the 
Pee Dee B^idga anil ta|:e place 

it^ween December 19ih‘ and De 
W SOth. '

., 1-- ;*y -
While it is goibg:.,oii it will be 

necessary to close State ,Uigb 
way No '74 and all county roads 
for at least five miles each side 
of rtbe Pee Dee River Bridge 
while the tests are going on to 

void any possibility of accidents 
passerby.
it^iU not be a secret test, but 

will not be of any interest to -on- 
Ibokers due to the long distance 
they would have to stay from 
the bridge, and nothing could be 
■seen. " .. v.- ''

Dui^g this time the War De 
parto^ts requests the co, oper
ation of the-peoplo of the e state 
sin :Jk«diMt|g i^ay from fhls|.lto;

Hectdf ffraKbi - Electrocuted.

Edctor Qrahaqni was electro- 
cpted Friday; fpr'tbe murder of 

Paul ibhnson last August. 
IBo held W his story to the last, 
that he shot when he was being 
inaulted with a seasoned* dog
wood walking stick, the stick 
being broken over bis head.

The reasons this statement 
was not accepted are these: That 
stick was in the car, Oapt. John* 
son took that stick and struck 
the defendant several blows 
across the head and shoulders, 
and then replaced it, either be
fore or after he was shot. The 
sheriff found the stick in the car. 
It was in court. The lury exam
ined it. There were three wit
nesses who were near enough to 
have heard an altercation like 
that^ the wbaling of a man sit 
ting in a Dodge touring car with 
the top up, so the jury ncr othbrs 
believed the whaling and shoot 
ing occurred at the same time.

Rector said be did not have a 
fair showing, but he forgave ev 
erybody, and felt he bad been 
forgiven and was going td .fiter 
(lal rest. Let us hope M, bbt we 
have given above the reasons for 
his story not being accepted. 
Can you accept it?

Fayetteville WtHOian
Killed.'

Accidendy

Ifl

'4

.A,V.

Fayetteville, Dec. Mrs. 
May Hall Sutton,"yqungyt'ife of 
Peyton C..Sutton, of this^'city. 
Was instantly killed this‘*after- 
noon wbeh. her fhosband^ shot 
gun was,. <^cha%{qd whilf h/q, 
■wi

LOCAL NEWS., ^ r TlW

Mr. N. B. Blue is v recovering 
from an attack of inflenza.

You ^ as pratty stores In 
Baeford as^you see anywhere.

Farmers of Hoke will divers! 
fy more than usual next year;

There wUl be a box supper at 
Mr. Dave GillisV next Friday 
night.

Both scarlet, fever and dip- 
tberia are prevalent in Rao> 
dolph county,

Mr. R. ,L. Bethupe'killed a 3^ 
pound hog last'week,^^'aod fai^ 
six more to kill. • , vv.. v?

That Red Springe paper It one 
green bunch, however, they gpt 
out a good paper. «

Mr. W. J Bounds killed two 
hogs 8 months old last week 
that weighed 550 pounds.

The schools of the Christmas 
holidays. Tney will take some 
one, some two weeks holiday.

I
A farmer of Pasquotank coun^ 

ty states that eight brood sows 
had about paid for his 75 acres of 
land.

the 1928 Republican !($ational; 
convention will be held in Kan 
sas City, beginning Tuesday* 
JuDel2th. >
. The government estimate o 
the cotion crop has come down 
aoruething over one ^hundred 
thousand bkies. 4 < . ;

Misses Riith Adams ^and |Ma 
riaii Bwkh^ad of Hamlet; were 
9;ue8ts,ot Miss I^tie t.J^lle Mp 
Leaner

. A coup^r| 
pent annc 
bad broi 
erdeen 
day’s sP^^ 
$4,000.^ ft 
the lip 
tojttE^Ui 
onei^
Smi^ 
hte^c 
whi^:4 
neig^bocl 
soiL^^Sei 
the

0t
prpmiaal 
checks 
wtirmakl^ 
body whp iki 
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of

~^r
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Bis]- * Sacred CeacerL

fs ago.the pa^ 
it J, P. SmitE 
>|rdfu the AJ^

for^^a

th^ffigl

'(Contributed) 
popularity of the FioraMc 

(ioUege Choral Club was 
idtisted ,bj-^tba capacity bonse 
it ’ the’il^l^ iC b u r c h

iUDday.j^t^^mig whedA delight 
1 concert irlTs given by the 

and' student.' of the 
Department of that insti

^ T6e opening oy rror. S|ncK, chHiy the school cljMren. 
J^n of the Music Department, Mter this Dr. gT W. 
crea^ a worshipful altitude in of the State Sanatf 
%he'hearts of all, and each sue 

nun;ber 'ipereased the 
^tli^li^iiDgs of prai^. and rejoicing 

the majegty and beauf^ of

opening by ProL S|rick,

jCmeChA 
(CootfUmui)

The Civic eioh met: 
school auditoriiun 
Dec. 6, at 3:3D i/e 
subject for the thas w 
Health'to Your Town,’*
Paul Dezeroe was rhuirniltf'J 
this program. The first 
was a mq»iug pietore. 
Babies,’’ which was very 'i 
estmg and enjoyed by ali.

iM S^sic.
.The Anthem "0 Paradise,’

‘him,

J;-,-'Kd Xil.'

Cutwor 
or more dfi 
bagA tbf 
garden oy
miea beforb^ 
ty^wotk; 
poisoned 
soon as t{ 
few di' 
plants, if 
'"j^e* f(^ 

good result 
pounds; P4

W^ix short^l

; ip t^ejjrdir?

iBnPSfflP ■’W';*--;
- , .:j

semble

■1^-'

V

^ry heartily 
'#ithi^¥Army in these tests, 
just ai^t coooerated with the en
gineers in the tests they have 
been making the last few months 
on the same bridge.

The roads wiU not be perma 
neatly closed for the whole pe- 

kbut only while the actual 
pre going on. Sometimes 

Ivill be for only an hour a day; 
and other days the roads will be 
opened between parts of tbe 

."teit. so that it will trouble tbe 
traveling public as little as pos 
Bible.

Tbe road guards will be kept 
'inctoucb with the tests by tele
phone and radio, so that the 
roadf^HU be opened as soon as 
it is pffe after each part of tbe 
Uisfi.

Sincerely ^ours,
^ DALEM. HQaGLAND. 

Capt., 17th F. A.
In charge of Publicity.

T. Brown of Eiise has a 
aysmmatieway of cutting the 
timber ou his land- His fathei 
lefirhim ,35(i acres, 75 cleared 
275 %cre8 woodland. He cuts 
out^^^ matured trees each year 
He iSaB cut on an average of 50.- 
068'1^t of lumber each year he’s 
owmsd it, 25 years. He uses the 
lapa and broken small trees for 

thU &el supply, ^ So he has cut 
( Amlllioii and a quarter I feet of 
luniW.from his 275 acres, and 

fire wood also. So, at 
an average $20 per thousand he 

i baa gotten $25,OOO, besides his 
;fkd^Wood from that land, and it 
^^is'stUl worth as much as it was 

he inherited it.

i'knewagood old man in 
Ibiltgomery county, who farm- 

all hia.days, made a good liv 
^imd was well fixed. He 

With one 'horse. He 
aSreral, sold a number, 

Kpkch of his three sons a 
I each, he never bough t one 
tha-firat one, and left two 

L-miea when he died.

loaded with email shot, and tbe 
entire charge entered Mrs. Sut' 
ton’s head, killing her instantly.

Attempted LyuduDg in Court.

Larry Newsome, negro, was on 
trial in Goldsboro last Sunday 
morning for the murder of Bern 
lab Tedder, white-girl not quite 
15 years. On Thursday night of 
last week, the violated body of 
the little girl was found in a field 
not far from her home. She had 
been sent to a colored woman’s 
house a half mile from her home 
for a half gallon of syrup, ajid 
not returning, search found her 
dead as stated above. Blood
hounds trailed to the slopping 
place of Newsome. Other evi 
dence corroberated. He was hal 
ed into court then in session in 
Goldsboro. The trial had not been 
concluded Saturday, and court 
was convened Sunday morning 
for the conclusion of the trial. 
Soon after court opened, William 
Tedders an uncle of the dead 
girl with a cry of take him, to 
g<!ther with the girl’s father, fol 
lowed by a crowd of fheir rela
tives and neighbors rushed for
ward, and William Tedder 
caught the negro’s throat tear
ing his shirt off Judge Henry 
A. Grady, who was presiding, 
levelled an automatic six shooter 
at the leaders, declaring he 
would shoot dead the next man 
that laid hands on the prisoner- 
Sheriff W, D. Grant threw one 
arm around the prisoner pulling 
him away, and with drawn gun 
held back the mob.

Troops were called into the 
court house, the prisoner brought 
back and the trial proceeded and 
concluded. Newsome was con
victed and sentented to th e elec 
trie chair to die on Friday, Janu
ary 13th, 1928. ^

Judge Gradv and Sheriff Grant 
and his deputies showed unusual 
coolness and courage. Had the 
mob persisted, there would have 
been a' bkjody battle iu that court 
house.

f it does not 
puy a profit^and that is why he 
keeps books on each of his en
terprises

Thin out the wood trees from 
the farm woodlot instead of 
clearing new laud when fire 
wood is needed advises one pro
gressive farmer.

Daniel (J. Boney, who suc
ceeds Stacey W. Wade as Insu
rance Coiniiubstouer, is a World 
War veteran and lose an arm in 
tue Argonue H'orest in 1918.

■■ V\ ell. I’ve got enough black- 
ueny cordial to do me every 
(,i(ue 1 get to feelin’ bad this 
wuii.er, if Pa don’t fiud it out 
and get to feelin’ bad first” - 
Audi Het.

He/irv Ward Beecher once told 
of buying a $9 pig, feeding it 
$4o worth of Corn, and selling it 
xui $10; he said that he lost mon 
ey on tne corn, but he cleared 
u whole dollar on the pig.

In 1925, North Carolina stood 
first m the value of wooden bed 
room Iuriiiture with an output 
value ut $26,677,975, Michigan 
and Indiana stood second and 
third with outputs valued at less 
than $20,000,000 each.

Mr. Martin McKeitban came 
near colliding with the A. & R. 
bus at 6 o’clock last Thursday 
evening. As it was he saw tbe 
bus, as it came from behind a 
boxcar as he reached the rail 
road crossing on Main street, in 
time to swing away with a 
crumpled fender, but the bus 
was derailed and had trouble 
getting on.

Mr. J. W. McKenzie cultiva 
ted five acres of Mrs. Timothy 
Currie’s land on halves this year, 
and both parties agreed to give 
what they grew on one acre of 
tbe five cultivated to Antioch 
church. The church acre was 
laid off and gathered, and that 
acre produced a bale of cotton, 
the other four acres made two 
bales; same land, fertilized anc 
cultivated just alike. Explain 
thisi seiejitista.

ir UBi
is damp eDOUgh to fall in lumps 
the size of oat grains when scat
tered. This should be enough 
for about three-fourths acre. Ap 
ply late in afternoon. If cut 
worms are verv numerous, ap 
ply again when plants are set, 
or the day before. Do not let 
chidkens eat it *

chorus “Christ in Flan 
’’ were artistically rendered, 

and (be solos of Misses Mande 
and Caldwell were inspiring 

A^llleaBing. The violin solo by 
Bartram Robeson, and ‘‘en 

work” were especially 
fine. “Open the Gates of the 
Temple” by Mr.^ Herbert Buie 
and the t wo quartettes were very 
delightful. '

The fiiano accompanists by 
^rof. Strick were most enjoy 
aWe and proved him a real ar 
tut as ^11 as teacher andCcon 
dactoK' .

We trtilst Raeford and Hoke 
county may haYb many such 
treats iu the future. It was ap 
parent from the splendid work 
|iy these young ladies that the 
Mu^c Department of B'lora Me 
DQnald jQojlege has no rival in

“’'uanu-nemg
the home of such anninstitution.

After the benediction by Dr. 
C. G. Vardell, President of the 
College, the Choral Club and 
friends were served a light sup 
per by tbe Woman’s Auxiliary.

an instructive talk ofi 
ject and insisted that all 
cooiurate with tbe school fai 
clinic that is to be pot oo Is 
uary. * '

Miss Salmon gave a Yatj 
vorable report on lai 
the school.

Mrs. Cameron urged affi 
bers of Civic club to boy 
one dollar’s worth of Cl 
Red Cross Seals, and 
the health crusade wwk In 
school by Miss Dansill.

No other business the roll' 
called and minutes read and 
proved, after which the eloh 
journed and went doam to 
iuDch room where tbr^e-of 
Salmon’s Domestic ddenee _ 
served hot chocolatea ind wafs

FOR SALE—100 nine montha 
old Barron Strain White Lag^ 
horn pulfets at a reasouibM 
price. Ste

Wm L. Poole or 
^ Alfred GoIa ■

Fine Fruits Fresh Vegkfeableai ft 
Freeh Groceries, goo^ Oimp UBil' 
(^iclmh feei^to 
butter ftod eggs

E; L. Peele Stand.
EXPERT Hemstitchli 

Dress Making and gc 
ing at Reasonable 
Prompt and Satisfaeto* 
vice.
Kasb Score Sewing Room.
Phone 22.3, Raeford, N. C-

Mr W. M. McFadyen had his 
leg b’-oken last Friday as he was 
cutting timber, when a falling 
tree caught him. He was carried 
directly to Higbsmitb hospital in 
Fayetteville for treatment.

Miss Mary Douglas Smith has 
recently been elected to repre 
sent Queens College at the Tenth 
Quadrennial Convention of the 
Students Volunteer Movement 
or Foreign Missions in The Uni 

ted States and Canada, which 
convenes in Detroit, Mich., Dec 
28th, to Jan 2nd, 192®

Drawnllotice to Owners of Horse 
‘ Velucles.

1 am directed by the County 
Commissioners to call attention 
to all owners of horse drawn ve 
licles to article “G” Section 47, 
Laws of 1927 which reads asfol- 
ows:

All vehicles not heretofore in 
this section required to be exuip 
ped with specified Ught3d lamps' 
shall carry on the left side one or 
more lighted lamps or lanterns 
projecting a white light, visible 
under normal atmospheric con 
ditions from a distance of not 
less than five hundred feet to tbe 
front of such vehicle and visible 
under like conditions from a dis 
tance of not less than five hun
dred feet to the rear of such ve
hicle. or in lieu of said lights 
shall be equipped with reflectors 
of a type which is approved by 
State Highway Commission.’’ 
This is now a State law and will 
have to be enforced.

EDGAR HALL, 
Sheriff

Carload each of brick, and shin
gles just received. '

McLhuctiUD Ca

A Christmas Shopping List, 
Gifts that you may buy at 
iaeford Hardware Company.

Electric Goods
Electric Perculators 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Waffle Irons 
Electric Lamps, small 
Electric Bulbs 
Electric Hair Curlers 
Electric Irons.

Tools:
Tool (’bests, $1 to .$12 50 
Hammers and Handsaws 
Bits and Braces 
Axes, Chisels, Squares 
Rules and Planes.

Household. Kitchin:
Stoves and Ranges 
Heating Stoves 
Oil Heaters 
Florence Oil Stoves 
White Enamel (booking Ware 
Tin Ware. Above ware in pots 

pans pieplates, dippers, dishpans 
Aluminum Roasters,
Savory Roasters |
Copper Teakettles 
Alumnium Perculators 
Alumnium Pitchers 
Dazey Churns 
Crockery. Glassware:

Plain Cups and Saucers,75c set 
Plain Dinner Plates 
36 piece Dinner Sets 
42 piece Dinner Sets 
100 piece Dinner Sets 
Glass Lamps 
Glass Pitchers 
Glass Water Sets

Cutlery
Pocket Knives 
Butcher Knives 
Steel Knives and Forks 
Table and Teaspoons 
Silver Plate Ware—
Knives and Forks 
Tea Spoons j
Table Spoons /
Cold Meat FiNrks 
Berry Spoons 
Large stock silverware^ 

guaranteed.
Guns, Ammunitioa

Shot Guns 
22 Calibre Ififles 
Air Rifles
Cartridges. Loaded ShMIi 
Flash Lights.

Miscellaneous
Meat Mills 
Coleman Gas Lamps 
Coleman Gas Lanterns 
Loth Cabinet Circulator 

er, that heats the house, 
better.

Duco Paint for Painting Sboaa 
Vases, anything; |
^Roger’s L.aquor 

Hot Shot Batteries 
8 Day Clocks 
Alarm Clock 
Watches $1.25 and up.
See our regular ad. for Hal 

toys, wagons, and othec gMMl 
suitable for children. ^

RAEFORD
HARDWARl^l


